Infection Prevention
& Control
Custom Education
Tailored education that will help your team implement
improvements and strategies to protect your patients,
staff and visitors

While the principles of infection prevention and control (IPC) remain
the same, the implementation of the guidelines and processes related to
these principles are becoming more and more complex. This complexity
often leads to inconsistent practices which can result in patient harm,
and many times condition-level deficiencies, adverse survey decisions,
and Immediate Jeopardy. To help make sure your organization is
implementing effective IPC guidelines and processes, contact a subject
matter expert who can educate your team to help you implement
infection prevention excellence across your continuum.
Joint Commission Resources® offers, among its services, an education
program that is customizable to your organization and tailored to
your unique IPC needs and challenges. For a flat fee, our team of
experts will come to your organization to train your entire staff - senior
leaders, physicians, infection prevention specialists, clinical managers
and frontline staff critical to infection prevention excellence - on the
challenges of IPC. This training will not only focus on the regulatory
challenges of IPC, but also on the emerging and challenging issues of
implementing the core principles of infection prevention across all
services and populations you serve.
This tailored course may carry continuing education credits, including those from
the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME); American
Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC); American College of Healthcare Executives
(ACHE); Certified Joint Commission Professional (CJCP); and the International
Association for Continuing Education (IACET).

Contact us to learn more about how our expert faculty can bring
specialized content to your organization.

COMMON TRAINING TOPICS INCLUDE:
– Joint Commission* survey process
– Infection Control (IC) Chapter
requirements
– IC related issues in other Joint
Commission chapters
– IC plans, risk assessments, structures
– Challenging IC issues
– Cleaning, disinfection and sterilization
– IC in the environment of care and
construction
– Challenging services with IC implications
(hemodialysis, water management,
emergency management, medication
compounding, procedures outside the
operating room, etc.)

Your program will be led by an Infection
Prevention Consultant. Additional faculty
based on your customized content may
include:
– Faculty Physician
– Faculty Nurse
– Faculty Engineer
– Faculty Pharmacist
– Instructional Design Planner (if CE credits
are issued)

https://www.jcrinc.com/consulting/more-information-on-consulting-services/?cfs=
*JCR is an expert resource for health care organizations, providing advisory services, educational services, software and publications to assist in improving
quality and safety and to help in meeting the accreditation standards of The Joint Commission. JCR provides advisory services independently from The Joint
Commission and in a fully confidential manner.

